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RUMANIA ON HER FEET

Bucharest, July 3. The children
of Rumania ere the special care of

the American Red Cross nurses who

ere showing Rumanian mothers how
to ears properly for them. They axe
distributing infants' clothing, con
densed milk, soap, talcum powder
and everything that contributes to a
eefey's comfort In this field of re
lief work the efforts of the lAmerl
cans already have shown remarkable
results. The condition of the chil
dren has been wonderfully improved.

The Red Cross workers found the
children in all these war-affect- board.

Education
lahment. Many them were slowly
dying of starvation. Others had pel-

lagra and malignant skin diseases.
There little ones are now ibeing oared
for and given nourishing and fatten-
ing foods, such as bacon. Jam, cod-liv- er

oil, etc. They have shown
wonderful improvement since the
Americans came.

KINNEY & TRUAX
103

OF OREGON IS

TO MEET IN EUGENE

The Synod of Oregon of the Pres-

byterian church will meet in Eu-

gene, Oregon, July 15 to 2S, hold
ing most of the sessions at the Uni

versity. In the spirit of the New Era
a great advance step is taken this
year in the Synod 'by holding
eight day session ot exceptional edu
cational value. Every Presbyterian
church in the state is represented in
the Synod by its ministers and el
ders and over 200 delegates are ex
pected, i

Special instructors have been en-

gaged for valuable courses. In addi
tion to the instructors of the Unl
versity Summer School. Among
those secured by the Synod to give
addresses and conduct study courses
are Rev. Silas Evans, president of
Occidental college. Rev. W. R. King,
of First .Presbyterian church of St.
Louis. Mo., Rev. W. E. Finley, of the
Church and County Life department
of the Presbyterian church. Rev.
George Fracker of the Sunday school

and Rev. Edgar P. Hill of
towns in a pitiful state of impover-- the General Board of the

of Presbyterian church. All .morning
sessions uttl he devoted to inspira
tional addresses and educational
courses, and business sessions will
be held in the afternoon. 'A recre
ation period occurrs at 4 p. m. every
day, a popular meeting every evening
at 7:30 p. m. and a social hour at
S:30 p. m.

Free Fourth of July Money

Deposit$100 in the Josephine County Bank

This July and then next July they will pay you 94.00 on which to

celebrate and each year thereafter as long as ym leave the 1mj

n li'iHit.
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MEDFORD. OREGON
We specialize in diseases of Woman,
the Stomach and Nutritional Disorders

North Sixth

UTl When you're hot and thirsty soy NT

I Hires 1
JtL . ROOT BESBCFS CO
Ui At say place where soft beverages are told. jLl
JA Bottled la 3 abas VMl

9 THE HENRY WEINHARD PLANT $W
rXK BottUn and DiltrUmtort. PORTLAND, OREGON

in.
Rome, July 3. A system of

akin to that ot pioneer frontier
days In America, but on a more stu-
pendous scale presents itself as the
modus operandi of the foreign trade
ot the United State in Europe, ac
cording to foreign. trade experts of
the United States government inves-
tigating the trade possibilities In
Italy.

"Our ability to establish perma-

nent trade relations with the bellig-
erent European nations which have
been drained of their resources by
war depends upon our willingness to
accept a program of barter In the
exchange of commodities," is the
opinion given the Associated Press
correspondent by Dr. Alfred P. Den-

nis, United States commercial at-

tache, here.
"Italy," he added, "needs such of

our raw materials as coal. Iron ore,
lumber and petroleum products to
enable her to start up her Industrial
process and begin anew her eco-

nomic convalescence. She cannot go
on borrowing the money to pay for
our goods. If she is to have them it
miurt be through swapping her com-

modities for ours."

ALASKA FISH HARVEST

IS

Juneau, 'Alaska, July IhIi

harvesting days have come again In
Alaska. By the middle of this

TAXICAB DRIVERS ARE

HARD HIT IN ENGLAND

lioudon. July 3. There are only
3,000 tuxicabs on the streets of lxin-do- n

today as compared with 9,000
in 1914. One company owning 3,000
Idle cars refuses to operate them

the government will not permit
It to charge a flat rate of 25 cents a
mile. Five hundred other cars are
kept out of service 'by the police re
quirement that there shall lie a
rleiirunee of ten Inches between
thir axles and the ground.

SAM NEAS
tlnrst Shoeing and (icncriil

Klncksmlthing

Wood ri'uilring cm all kinds at
Vehicle

lm duo of the heat of horse-sIiih- ts

Ihnt the ennntry af-

ford.

315 South 6th St.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Pamoua sines 1696. Tads regularly and
keep in good health, la thres diet, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented,
tsok far Um aaae CaU MW.1 aa, araty aaa

aad aecapt mo ImMaUaa
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THE BATTEKY M.tN

"Through We

Flour! Flour!
Rolled Barley

80 lb. Mill Feed
Utility Dairy Food
Fisher Dairy Fotfd
Poultry Supplies

J. PARDEE, Grocer

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Federal Rgged Tires
7000 Miles Guarantee

.Vl'I.Y KAHKH!

Weighs market
a'ljust

C. L. HOBART CO.

EH W HB, IIS, kHIX
Dr. Spark is back in town

No use going around with a long-fac-e

now, Doc. can fix that starter
so it will work. Come up and have
it looked at before the 4th, fit may
save trouble.
We have a few tires left which we
are selling at cost, with 5000 mile
guarantee.
We have a service battery for every
make of car. Just .received a large
shipment from the factory, and can
fix you up any time. Gome up.

DR. SPARK
Service Grow"
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